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An IUnwortsy Qseibble. parison. We have so niany noble nier. in Ca.
Gins' notices witb dismiay the eliocu of sur nada, who nialt it the ambition of their lives

pris whclimanyarecxpriening sipîyto fling their vast influence iloto politice, and to
because cur Ottawa, Mi. P's. charge thecir tobacco cuffer for their country, that to belittle the very
bille to the country. Surely eaeh and every few rewards that can lioeeibly feui to thein, je
laborer in the vineyard je worthy of bis ]lire, wel caleulated to cool their unbounded patriot-
and wvhen the loaves and fiches are so fev, it is Ism. What inducomoent is there for nnfledgea
niggardly ineanness to make a fuse about a to. Ipatriote to serve their Country if the only Te.
baccobli. The dilliculties that beset statesmnen ward je a "*tin-pot?" There je something
in making laws, the ivear and tear on the mind, which impresses one with a distressing sense of
to say nothing about the muscles, certainly de- familiarity in this comparison. If there was
serve an adlequate rémuneration from the public. ever at tinte wlien the Lieutenant-G overnor
Wliat delicacy of mind can lie expected lrom a should lie Spolie of in a dignified manner it je
man whc bas to liother hie head about a tobute- the présent. A bran ne.v article is about t'O
ce blli? Commonplace individuals may be take up hic Rhode in this Province, and liow cen
forced to ecbnomise, te ]ive sparingly, clthe bhle expected vosrk n i e patbs if hie
themeelves witb frugal eaue and try to gatlier liola tnpot." GRUs' is surpried at the
together a few dollars in préparation for a rainy svrongbeadedness and sliortsîghitedness ot the
day. But an Ottawva M.]?. ougit, to have a coul eapv hich eould malte sucli a comparison.
above buttons and should be troubledl Nvitli non.- 'ortunate]y the evil is nlot irreparable, and
of these cares, Considering the vast emount even Iltin-pots" lire useful articlea in their pro-
of wor< they do, tlheir devotion to their country', per place.
their self abnegation, it is surprising that any-. -___________

one catn be found willing to denry theun a lbitte
self-indulgence. Gmtii is surprised lit the selflsb. The Marais of Progros.
nes of the miasses and the utter îîbsenee of Iir, JAioefs Youso;(, M.P., lias %vritten an inter.
symipathy for the individual. Let the I. le. etn cko I al îsoy0 at n i
enjo3' themeelves and their tobaeeo, and e 0 far it %v get a description of the Grand hiver cocot.
f romn carping over a few paltr-Y pounels of sinioke. try3, %%,hcn if Nvas the hunting grouine of thc Six
let thse country conte forwîîrd guiierotisly aiid Latin lidian.O aei c cd leb
pns forblir vaq heiran shavesanel sampoon cality abouinded iii fielh, gaime and freeli %ater.

juge tliir wshig an toohpiee. o nsan Tlsese were thc chie! objecte cf Indian pursuit,
cen be a succeseful M. P. withotut these thi'ng., itnu thcy lingered long in places %vliere theyl
ausd nlow that wc have protection we shoulel firt Ivere plenty." Mliat an ide thie simple etate-

protct cr prtectrsnient gives us o! thc vast isnprovenients time
lias wvrouîglit iii our beloveel counutry! 'lie le-

Marin. Intelligence. cality of (ialt et pesent abouisels in factoties,
Greut preperatioiib aie berng mnade by tIse foundries, and Grît politicians, and there is noc

sportinq fraternit.y for the Grand el iatta in gaine tIere to speuik of, exeept base-ball. 'More-
Wet .oronto. Severai weIi-kiiown boating over, thc iîshîbituints, wlîo are chicfly Scotch

nien aest rd adtùsrglei xet atid Gerinan, spend very littlc of their tinte in
menihig have enteeel aisr the trgrl iron epeete an

te be severe. Up to a lutte hour last niglit tIse fishîng ond rei tr j-vie Hlao en a
following boats laed been entercd -tIc Bsetie, abdect of tîeir catsi et.-winûà Hiîlnech re ty
BickLfor-d, Moe-irioi, 0. Robinson, Kerr, Dain îdlgrbe a i bane.Sc r
and (Yanavan. Sonie of these are cxpected to blessings of the great K. P.A
ivitlidraw, but enougli will cenîjîcte to riale the
race a nîo4t interesting ouie. të0& osYt!

Despatebes froni the U. E. Club report beavy Te'&Sedith OlMosYt"
squalîs of wind at that port. Tlie Chio/ttin, That venérable roadeter, the Glob>e, ls Surpris-
with the Commodore of the station on board, ing the people by hie recent performances on tbe
ancborcd there for a few days a short time ago, politicai track. Everybody thouglit that bis day
and experienced the full force of the wind. Be. xes, pretty well donc, and tlet with the recent
yond coming mbt eliglit collision wvith sonue of lamentedl dcniise of bis old master, wbat little
the emali craf t whicli infest that harbour, the spirit lie lied left ivonîf scion ooze away. But
Chie/tain sustained no damiage, and rode out on tlie contrary, the wonderful old rial; lias lie.
the gale witb qafety. Tbe Commodore eailed gun to exhibit new mfe, and thc seed lie bas
for tbc eust on Monday lust. gotten up on the Senate question bas fairly

The <Joverninenb vessels BoweJl andl Tapper astoniebeel the political sports of botb parties.
left Ottawa on a cruiee westwiard lest Saturday. This recuit is aIl due to the new groom, wvlo
BotI vessels reaclied Belleville in sefety, wliere appeare ta bie a decidely fast young Reformer,
tbey parted Company; the Boicelf remaining at and began t o apply the rod as coon as lie %vas
that barbour, and tbe Tzipperproceeding to this safely xnounted. The reeless pace at which
port. the animal lias been driven bas excited not

Tlie pliantom, shîp, Protectioa,:vhich lias beeon only astonieliment, but alarm, amongst Con-
spoken cf se mucli by owners and masters of servativee gcocrally, and bbc more staid aId fel-
vessels, bas been siglited egain. ,This tinie lows of the Reform party, who, lilue Senator
tliis mythicel craft has been seen in the vicinity PEN-nY, of Montreal, bave nct feiled to Sound
of Allan's Dock, Montréal, wliere bhe lebourers the alerta. On bbc other boand, the Iiveîy young
became so alermed that they quit work, and Radicale, BLA.&z, M=as, and their following, are
refused te résume, unless an advance was made, filled witb delight. The leader of the Opposi-

____________________tion bas long bed many brigbt selemes in hie

Shantefl
It is only a sense of duty te socicty at large

%vbieh could possibly induce us bo notice the
the sligliting allusion recently made in bbe edit.
lorial caînnins of a most esteemed conteniporary.

Spaing of the Lbeubenant-Governor, a Toronto
aily compares hi to a Iltin-pat." Only a

depravee imagination could possibly moalte a
comparson betsert IlHie Honour"I and a de.
spisee article of hitdhen use. To mietake a
provincial dignatary witli hie coclccd bat, bis
stabe robes oi cliaste splendor, bis court Suit
and bies word, for a Iltin.pot,,, is to lie guflby
oldiesloyel flippancy. Ib is a mistaketo imagine
that the country wjll bie satisfled with tbis coin.

inoddlc, and amongst thoranls the abolition or
bliorougli reorganization o! the Senate; but lie
badl begun to deepair of ever getting a lift on
bis jaurney froni tbc Globe. Nov lie feels in-
spired wibli ne"' hope, and bhe eboude entrone-
ing the treaeury liendiers aiready seem to lie
breeking up. Graille impression of the wliole
effair je gîven in the cartoon o! tîsis nusober, to
wbich the reeder je respecbfully dircctedl for
furtlier partieulars.

Thec Toronto systemn of dealing %vith etray
doge lies been adopbed in London. This je
only net-urai; the Londoners will find it the
cur-reet plan.

A Muoh-bora Queen.
in the avrtiement colunn of one of our

o]d Country exchangeli, the afinounicemelnt of
special excursions and performances on a recent
auspicious occasion, are irîtroduced with Il 3ay
2th-Queen's Birthday-Mý-ay 20112" This
rather puzzles Mr. GUnsr's brains. There must
bc a rnistake somewhcre. )Vas }er Gracions
Majesty born twins, or is it possible that the
Old Country people are reaUly in the dark on
tliis matter, as they are on s0 inany other subi-
jecte in %wbicb Canan are wvell posted ? It's
aIl riglit, anyhow; VICTORIA is a good wonîan,
and elie desrves t have two birthday celebra-
tiens every year.

LACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tl fi E construction or Lock Gai adveîiçýtd tu Ie let
-Lor) the itu o. JUN L ixL, i;unavoidably poî't.

poired to the fo)llotwing dates:
TIender; w~il v ,eccived unjil

Tuesday, the 22nd day of June nsext.
PIa-n., cfco,&., will Le ready for exztmduaiin

on and aft.r
Tuesclay, thse Stis day of ,Jue.

F. BRAUN4

Ottawai. 13L1. Slip.l [Stoc.

Serein, ry

4t..5-S

WELIJAND CANAL

NOTICE
TO

BRIDGE-BUILDF RS.
S EAiLED TENDERS address,.ed teti tu indersigned

0(Secretary ot Railwayrt and Carrais) a,,d e,,dersed
T..,,ndu, fur JBridges, '%VI Iland Canal," %viIl bc rseuived

au ibis oflice untlu the arrivai of the Western mails on
TUESDAY THSE i5th DAY 0F JUNE next, tocthe
construction of swing and xtationary bridgea ai vazious
placei on the linoe ott WellandI Canal. Those for tigh-
%vaye are te be a condbination cf ire,, and wood, and tiiose
for rnilway curpeses re te t. cf ires.

Plane, epcecificaticns and generil condtliions cante bc e
eithis office on and aifter 1,ONDA. 'i TI 3tst DAY
OF MAY next, wtere Foris of Tender ctn alani lbc
obtiined.

Parties tendering art ex1,ected to bave a practical
knoe'ledge or svcrks cf this la. and aie requested to
bcar in iind tbat tenders ill not be considcred utiles
meidi strieîly in accerdance witt the prinued Cornit, and-
in the case of ferins-excepu therenr arettaChCd ttc aCiraI
sicnaiures, ttc: nature cf tce occupation. and tieresidence
orelt nuember of tte caine; and furter an accepted
btik cheque fora eun, cquýI to $23o for eacb bridge for
subicli an offer îe malle, mu.st accenpany eacb Tender,
w)uich son% sball be forfejîrd iftce pariy iendering declines
cliering int centract for the svurk ait ii. rates and on thc
termas statud usit te offer stibmittçd.

Tte cteuu tus sent in will be rcturncd te tl.e respecct.
iv;prtiçs wtose tenders are net ateepiîe.

Fo th dite ftilfilienu of tIse cenuract the party or par.
ties whose tender il la propoued te accept %vill bc notificdl
that tbeir tender îu, actelited suliject teea deposit ef'fvoeircedI. et the bulk sn oif the coai.trtu-ef whîchthîle sumi
sent lu wiuî tse tesder %vili te coiiidercid a part-to be
depositeui te the credît of ttc Recceiver General wittin
tî'g/u dayi afier the date of ttc noticc.

Nincty per tenu. onîy cf the progress ebtiitiatts wili bc
pnad untul iluetanipletien et tte work.

Thie Dparttncait dees net, towever, bind itsclt to
actep te lowcst or auy tenider.

By Ortler, -. BAN

DEPT. OF RAILWAve & CANALS,
Ottawa, eth Match, uSSe. f

Secretary.

iv-ee.eo

Fora COOD SMOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Stec «. A. B. on eath plug.

If yeu wanî GOOD CLOTHING go te

jFAWGETT'S 287 YONGE ST.1 Firs-CLusworkmanship andGOOD FIT guarnued.


